SMAD Transcription Factor, Sma-9, Attunes TGF-β Signaling Cascade Towards Modulating Amyloid Beta Aggregation and Associated Outcome in Transgenic C. elegans.
The considerable roles of transcription factors, and the associated signaling molecules that activate them, are well deciphered in the context of various biological processes. One of the important transcription factors, the transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) pathway, has a profound role in neuronal cell survival-a process that gets awry in multiple conditions which include various neurological ailments. Alzheimer's disease (AD) is one such condition wherein toxic buildup of misfolded proteins occurs, cellular signaling gets disrupted, and neuronal cell death ensues. We endeavored to study whether the transcriptional cofactors, associated with the TGF-β pathway, have a role to play in modulating the disease outcome. Employing transgenic C. elegans model, we studied β-amyloid aggregation, acetylcholine levels, and associated endpoints and figured that SMAD transcriptional cofactor, Sma-9, modulates the outcome associated with AD. Our studies conclude that Sma-9, a subset of the TGF-β-mediated signaling pathway, can be a potential target in neurodegenerative AD as it can influence neuronal, and organismal, survival and play crucial role in limiting adverse effects of AD.